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overview

- Your options available from 2018 to enable informed choice
- Questions
- Opportunity for individualised follow up and questions - via email

- PowerPoint presentation will be emailed & available for future reference on CB and School of Nursing black board community site.
Student options / choices 2018 on

1. Transfer to QUT’s Kelvin Grove campus, complete your studies with QUT and obtain a QUT degree. (August 2017 )

2. If you have completed/passed 96 credit points (8 unit equivalent) with QUT by the beginning of Semester 1, 2018 and you wish to remain at the Caboolture Campus, you will be eligible to obtain a QUT degree. To do this you will study cross-institutionally, whereby QUT grants advanced standing towards your QUT degree for selected units taught by USC as well as undertaking some QUT units.

3. If you decide to remain at the Caboolture campus from Semester 1, 2018 and by that point you have NOT YET completed /passed 96 credit points (8 unit equivalent) but you wish to obtain a QUT degree, you will be supported to complete 96 credit points with QUT by the end of 2018. If it seems unlikely that you will complete 96 credit points by the end of 2018, your options will be discussed with you before that point.

4. Transfer to USC and obtain a USC degree either at Caboolture or another USC Campus.
Option 1: Transfer to QUT’s Kelvin Grove campus complete your studies with QUT and obtain a QUT degree.

- Available to all QUT Caboolture students regardless of current degree progress.
- No GPA cut-offs required to transfer to the Kelvin Grove campus.
- Continue your study following the same enrolment progression at Kelvin Grove that you would have at Caboolture.
- Confirmation and processing of your transfer will occur in August for 2018 start at KG
Option 2:
If you have completed/passed 96 credit points (8 unit equivalent) with QUT by the beginning of Semester 1, 2018 and **you wish to remain at the Caboolture Campus**, you will be eligible to obtain a QUT degree. To do this you will study cross-institutionally, whereby QUT grants advanced standing towards your QUT degree for **selected** units taught by USC, as well as undertaking some QUT units.

- Option to apply to study USC units that are equivalent to QUT units and offered at CB campus (granted as advanced standing towards your QUT degree).
- How Integrated Nursing Practice units (labs & clinical placement) will be managed being negotiated - more information soon
- Course progressions will be mapped for students following the standard QUT degree progression and distributed.
Option 3:
If you decide to remain at the Caboolture campus from Semester 1, 2018 and have NOT YET completed /passed 96 credit points (8 unit equivalent) but wish to obtain a QUT degree, you will be supported to complete 96 credit points with QUT by the end of 2018. If it seems unlikely that you will complete 96 credit points by the end of 2018, your options will be discussed with you before that point.

- Contact Student Centre and individual progressions will be worked out which may include studying units at kelvin grove.
- Email: nursing.admin@qut.edu.au
Option 4:
Transfer to USC and obtain a USC degree either at Caboolture or another USC Campus.

- USC Bachelor of Nursing meets the national ANMAC / NMBA accreditation requirements for registration as a nurse. The same Industry accreditation standards as the QUT Bachelor of Nursing
  - Similar unit structure / clinical locations
  - learning support, staff and resources available on CB campus from 2018

- If you have passed fewer than 96 credit points in your QUT degree at the beginning of Semester 1, 2018 or by end of 2018, a transfer to USC to complete a USC degree may suit you best.
- Process for student transfer QUT to USC determined shortly.
- Credit / advanced standing for QUT units individually assessed at entry to USC
Unit mapping -cross institutional study at USC if you wish to receive a QUT degree
QUT and USC equivalents units. QUT students apply for cross institutional study at USC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUT unit</th>
<th>Semester available</th>
<th>USC unit</th>
<th>Semester available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSB102 Professional Practice &amp; Cultural Safety</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>NUR121 Health, Culture and Society</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSB104 Leading and Learning</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>COR109 Communication and Thought</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQB185 Anatomy &amp; Physiology for Health Professionals</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>LFS103 Introductory Bioscience</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQB285 Pathophysiology for Health Professionals</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>HLT100 Anatomy and Physiology</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSB204 Mental Health: Self and others</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>HLT301 Contexts of Practice: Mental Health Care</td>
<td>S1, Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSB203 Inquiry in Clinical Practice</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>NUR131 Research Foundations for Health Practice</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSB202 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples’ Well-being</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>NUR332 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health and Cultural Safety</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB601 Introduction to Clinical Therapeutics for Health</td>
<td>S1, S2</td>
<td>NUR231 Drug Therapy</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSB305 Leading and Learning: Building Professional Capacity</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>PAR311 Leadership in Clinical Practice</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSW101 Ethics Law &amp; Health care</td>
<td>S1, S2</td>
<td>NUR222 Health Law and Ethics</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB. More info available soon on QUT Integrated Nursing Practice units
To recap: Student options / choices 2018 on

1. Transfer to QUT’s Kelvin Grove campus, complete your studies with QUT and obtain a QUT degree. (August 2017)

2. If you have completed/passed 96 credit points (8 unit equivalent) with QUT by the beginning of Semester 1, 2018 and you wish to remain at the Caboolture Campus, you will be eligible to obtain a QUT degree. To do this you will study cross-institutionally, whereby QUT grants advanced standing towards your QUT degree for selected units taught by USC as well as undertaking some QUT units.

3. If you decide to remain at the Caboolture campus from Semester 1, 2018 and by that point you have NOT YET completed /passed 96 credit points (8 unit equivalent) but you wish to obtain a QUT degree, you will be supported to complete 96 credit points with QUT by the end of 2018. If it seems unlikely that you will complete 96 credit points by the end of 2018, your options will be discussed with you before that point.

4. Transfer to USC and obtain a USC degree either at Caboolture or another USC Campus.
Consider what suits your personal circumstances and make a choice that gives you the best opportunity to complete a Bachelor of Nursing & transition into work.
Your options beyond 2017

Told us your preference is to study @ KG

- Nothing more for you to do
- Enrol with QUT in December 2017

Told us your preference is to study @ Caboolture

- You may need further info to know if you want a QUT or USC degree
- Look out for correspondence from QUT on 14 August *

You haven’t indicated any preference to us

- If we don’t hear from you we will assume you wish to study @ KG
- Look out for correspondence from QUT on 14 August *
*Via QUT correspondence on 14 August*

Please indicate your preference for study location if you have not already done so, and then

**Explore the option of a USC degree**

- Request USC to provide you with a credit assessment to review
- Then confirm if you want a USC or QUT degree and we will advise next steps

**If you want a QUT degree**

- Consider the course mapping documents.
- If your study plan indicates you will not complete 96cp by the end of 2017, we will be in contact later in August
- If your study plan indicates you will complete 96cp by the end of 2017, we will be in contact in September to advise how to enrol as a cross institution student
Questions

- Opportunity for individualised follow-up to inform your choice and for questions
- Answers from the nursing student centre team and course coordinator
  - (more info available at the forum 21/8, 1pm in J11)
- Email - nursing@qut.edu.au with your preferences and questions
- e.g. I’d like to study ........ but I need to study part time .........